HOUSE FAVORITES
Served with your choice of smashed potatoes, hash browns or fresh fruit and a country biscuit, 9-grain bread or English muffin.

HopsnDrops SLAM
Can’t decide? Have it all! Two eggs any style,

THE CLASSIC 2 EGG BREAKFAST

French toast,bacon and country sausage. 16.95

Two eggs any style, with your choice of ham,
bacon or country sausage. 15.95

COUNTRY FRIED STEAK

RISE & SHINE GRILLED CHEESE

Our country fried steak smothered in country gravy
and two eggs cooked any style. 16.95

Cheddar & pepper Jack cheese melted with bacon,
ham, fried egg over hard, fresh avocado and
sliced tomato. Served on Texas toast with mayo.
Dude, Texas toast is your toast! Duh! 15.75

BISCUITS & SAUSAGE GRAVY

Two eggs any style served with HopsnDrops warm
biscuits then smothered in sausage gravy.

We make the gravy from scratch! It’s great.
Dude, no toast with biscuits & gravy. 14.95

Served with your choice of smashed potatoes,
hash browns or fresh fruit.

EGGS BENEDICT

Old fashioned eggs bene, English muffin,
shaved ham, poached egg topped with
HopsnDrops housemade hollandaise sauce.
It’s my personal favorite…hope you like it.
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BENEDICTS

FLAP JACKS

CALI BENEDICT

3 flap jacks as BIG as your head! Served with your
choice of bacon, ham or country sausage. 11.75
All by themselves 8.95

Poached eggs atop an English muffin
with avocado, bacon and tomato slices
then topped with HopsnDrops
housemade hollandaise sauce.

FRENCH TOAST

We add a little vanilla to the batter…

COUNTRY BENEDICT

if you’re a vanilla latté type;
you're going to have a new breakfast fav!

Poached eggs atop a buttermilk biscuit
with country sausage then topped with
housemade country gravy.

Served with your choice of bacon, ham or
country sausage. 11.75
All by themselves 8.95

BREAKFAST
Served Every Saturday
& Sunday 8-11am
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SKILLETS

We start with our smashed potatoes on warmed skillets then smother them with eggs and cheese and a bunch of other great ingredients!
Served with your choice of country biscuit, 9-grain bread or English muffin. Prefer an omelet? Just ask, we can do that too!

SOUTH OF THE BORDER SKILLET

PORKAPLUSA SKILLET

Bacon and ham scrambled with sautéed onions,
red peppers, and our housemade salsa,
then topped with jalapeños and a blend of
melted pepper Jack and cheddar cheese.
Served with a side of sour cream. 16.25

GOBS of bacon, ham and sausage scrambled with sautéed onions
and red peppers and then all topped with cheddar cheese. 16.25

THE VEGGIE SKILLET

Mushrooms, sautéed onions and red peppers all scrambled together
then topped with cheddar cheese and fresh tomatoes. 15.95

THE COUNTRY SKILLET

DENVER

Country sausage scrambled with sautéed onions
and red peppers then smothered in our sausage
gravy and topped with cheddar cheese.
16.25

Ham, red peppers and sautéed onions topped with cheddar cheese. 16.25

HOUSE BURRITOS & TACOS

Curious
to learn
more?

Put down your Bloody Mary, you’re going to need both hands!
Served with your choice of smashed potatoes, hash browns or fresh fruit
Scrambled eggs, red peppers, sautéed onions,
mushrooms and tomatoes smothered in
cheddar and pepper Jack cheese and
wrapped up in a huge flour tortilla.
Served with a side of our housemade salsa.
14.95

MEAT LOVERS BURRITO

Scrambled eggs, red peppers, sautéed onions,
cheddar and pepper Jack cheese combined
with bacon, country sausage and ham all
wrapped up in a huge flour tortilla.
Served with a side of our housemade salsa.
15.95

NOTICE: BURGERS, STEAKS & EGGS MAY BE COOKED TO ORDER. CONSUMING RAW
OR UNDER-COOKED FOOD MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK FOR FOOD BORNE ILLNESS.

BREAKFAST TACOS

Three tacos filled with bacon, eggs,
cheddar and pepper Jack cheese.
Served in flour tortillas with sour cream,
homemade guacamole and salsa.
14.95

*A HopsnDrops Favorite

www.hopsndrops.com
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VEGGIE BURRITO

BOOZY BREAKFAST DRINKS!
HopsnDrops HAND SHAKEN BLOODY MARY
8.25 during breakfast...until 11:00am!
Choose your vodka: Tito's Handmade, Finlandia or Pepper Vodka.
Made with everyone's favorite, Demitri's classic recipe.
VIRGIN Bloody Mary No booze in this one! 6.95

HOUSE MIMOSA

Our classic with OJ or your choice of grapefruit,
cranberry or pineapple juice. 8.25

BEERMOSA

Your choice of HopsnDrops beer & orange juice. 7.75

PEACH FUZZ MOSA

Champagne, BOLS Peach and OJ. 10.25

RASPBERRY MOSA

Champagne, BOLS Black Raspberry
and cranberry juice. 10.25

HOT DRINKS
ADULT HOT CHOCOLATE

Hot cocoa served with 360 Madagascar Vanilla,
Chocolate Liqueur and whipped cream. 9.95
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COFFEE RUSSIAN

Our house coffee mixed with 360 Madagascar Vanilla and Kahlua. 9.75

SPIKED HOT CIDER

Hot apple cider mixed with Tuaca and 360 Madagascar Vanilla. 9.95

A Breakfast Must!

NO BOOZE
BREAKFAST BEVERAGES
COFFEE & HOT TEA 3.50
HOT CHOCOLATE & HOT SPICED CIDER 3.75
MILK OR CHOCOLATE MILK 3.95 One Free Refill!
JUICE

Choose from... OJ, tomato, grapefruit or cranberry 3.95
One Free Refill!

FLAVORED LEMONADE
& ICED TEA
MADE WITH
Strawberry, Peach, Mango, Raspberry, REAL FRUIT
Blueberry, Huckleberry, Pineapple, Grapefruit.
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DRINK AS MUCH AS YOUR STOMACH CAN HOLD! 5.75

BOTTOMLESS BEVERAGES

(that means all the refills you want!) 3.95

www.hopsndrops.com

Lindsey’s Donuts

House made and tossed in HopsnDrops
cinnamon & sugar blend.
serving size: HopsnDrops half dozen
(That’s 9 Silly!) 9.25

